
FCH Sourcing Network and National Fastener Distributor Association Announce 
Exciting New Plan that Delivers Several Benefits to NFDA Members 
 
This new program will provide added value to the association's membership and support 
increased business among NFDA members. This program also offers several attractive 
benefits for NFDA members who are also FCH Sourcing Network members, although 
FCH membership is not required. 
 
Program Features 

1. All NFDA members receive special FCH Association Access membership, which 
allows them to log into the FCH Sourcing Network to use NFDA specific search 
tools. This membership is provided at no charge. The search interface will be 
branded for NFDA. 

2. Once logged onto the network, NFDA members will have access to enhanced 
tools to search the FCH database for fastener inventory and optionally search only 
listings from fellow NFDA members. This supports the idea of keeping business 
“in the family”.  

3. All NFDA members who are not current FCH members will be welcome and 
encouraged to list inventory on the network under a 30-day trial Full membership 
program. NFDA members who join FCH will receive an extra month of service 
during the first year of their membership with their paid membership. Existing 
NFDA members will have an additional 30 days of service added to their existing 
membership. 

4. NFDA member inventory listings will display the NFDA logo whenever users 
drill down into the inventory details. NFDA inventory listings will also be 
identified at the results view level with the NFDA logo so that the association will 
be highly visible on FCH to all users. 

5. FCH will offer pricing discounts on the following programs: 
o Premium Search Results Placement: This is a new program and allows 

FCH members to purchase top search results placement for the product 
categories of their choice. Along with top placement, the company's 
banner ad also appears on the first page when the selected category search 
results are displayed. If the member also has a premium banner ad 
running, that ad also appears on the first page of search results. 

 
Premium Banner Advertisement: Premium banner ads, 728 x 100, are available for 
purchase and display in rotation on the FCH Search page, the Fully Threaded Radio page, 
and elsewhere on FCH sites. The number of ads in rotation is limited, and the ads display 
thousands of times per month. 
 
For more information, watch the following video: https://youtu.be/l-uYP3bslbo 


